Are you after a different CSU Study experience?
Our programs give you a new perspective on where your degree can take you, offer you a unique holiday experience and help you complete your degree that little bit faster.

International Experience Opportunity - Europe

European Reformations Study Tour of Germany, Switzerland and France

Coinciding with the 500th anniversary of the beginning of the European Reformation, this 14-day study tour of Germany, Switzerland and France will immerse you in the history, architecture and sites of the European Reformation.

Throughout the tour you'll visit sites associated with famous figures like Martin Luther, John Calvin and Ulrich Zwingli. You'll also explore the sites and heritage of Roman Catholic Europe as well as radical reformation movements such as the Anabaptists. At the same time, you'll experience the rich culture, history, culinary delights and beautiful scenery of Germany, Switzerland and France.

Program details

Number of places: 25 places

Eligibility: CSU students enrolled in the Bachelor of Theology, Graduate Diploma / Master of Theology, Master of Ministry and Doctor of Philosophy at the time of undertaking the program. Students from other disciplines with a focus on history may also be considered where places are available. The subject is also available to students as a 'Single Subject Study'.

Academic recognition: Students who successfully complete this program may be eligible to receive academic recognition of their participation through concurrent enrolment in a CSU subject. For undergraduate students this may be THL381 - Theology International Study Experience. For postgraduate (Graduate Diploma of Theology) students this may be THL427 - Theology Research Project.

Program Cost: Approximately $5400.00
Please check the CSU Global website for pricing details

Students may also be eligible to receive financial assistance through the Australian Government's OS-HELP loan. OS-HELP can be used for a range of expenses such as airfares, accommodation, and other travel or study expenses.

Further information regarding OS-HELP can be found here.

Key dates:
4 November 2016 – applications due
27 May 2017* - final payment date
Pre departure modules (online): TBA

You will be required to pay a non-refundable deposit prior to this date.

For full program details and conditions click on the program links below:

European Reformations Study Tour of Germany, Switzerland and France

CONNECT WITH US

WEBSITE
www.csu.edu.au/csuglobal
EMAIL
csuglobal@csu.edu.au
FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/pages/CSU-Global/266743284107
TWITTER
https://twitter.com/csuglobaltravel
WORDPRESS
http://csu-global-blog.csu.edu.au
INSTAGRAM
https://www.instagram.com/csuglobal